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HONORARY OFFICERS 
JOINED IN COMBAT

iALWAYS LEADS ON THE HOLIDAY !)
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I ^»attle of Langemarck Dis
tinguished by Many Isolat

ed Heroic Deeds.
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» MAJOR AS LIEUTENANT •i. To ensure a delight- 

fill holiday lunch see 
- that your basket contains—«
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t dasty Commissions Obtained 
for Posts in Fighting Line 

by Men in Reserve.

aiLX. h I l\A :» gum Swift’s Premium
\ Cooked Ham
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thousand Vivid 
sodea 
of gunfire

iU, Zh
mand intimate cpi- 

seen between two blasts 
or recounted by men 

met by chance in some temporary 
shelter can never all be told. Yet they 
aro too characteristic in their uncon
sciousness to be left without an attempt 
at a record, so I give a little handful 
from a great harvest.

In the days before the battle when 
the Canadians lived for the most part 
in and about Sailly. whence one 
as I have already written, the German 
trench flares like northern lights on 
the horizon, Hon. Captain Costigan of 
Calgary, was the field cashier and 
lived as the field cashier must, dev 
cently repote from the firing line." 
Then came the great attack that 
proved Canada, and the German flares 
advanced and advanced till they no 
longer resembled flickering auroras but 
the sizzling electric arc lights of a 
-great city. Captain Costigan locked 
up his pay chest and abolished his of
fice with the words: “There is no 
paymaster.”

t Makes the most appetizing sand
wiches—delightful for cold lunches*
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5?rU->He Swift’s Premium"
Quality is unsurpassed. 
Ask your dealer for 

“Swift’s Premium” 
Cooked Ham and insist1 
on getting it.
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in some legal military capacity con
nected with courtmartials-

He. like Capt. Costigan, had asked 
the Q. M. G. that Friday morning for 
a commission in the sorely tried 
Tenth. There was some hesitation 
since Guthrie as a major might quite 
possibly find himself in command of 
what was left of the lpth Battalion, if 
and when he found it. “I’ll go as a 
lieutenant, of course," he isaid, and as 
a lieutenant he went.

Adventure of Barr®.
The grimi practical joking of fate is 

Illustrated by the adventures of Capt. 
Hercule Barre, a hard-bitten French- 

'Canadian, who fought .well and spoke 
English imperfectly. He had been 
ordered to get to his command in 
haste, and on the way (it was dark) 
met some British officers, who 
promptly declared him a spy. The 
more he protested the more certain 
they were that his speech betrayed 
him. They had him taken back to the 
nearest headquarters, where he was 
identified by a brother officer and 
started off afresh, only to be held up 
a second time by some cyclists, who 
treated him precisely as the British 
offlce'rs had done. Once again he 
reached headquarters: once more the 
officer who had identified him before

REWARD OFFICERS FOR <*>

Capt. Costigan in Trenches.\
Next, sinking his rank as honorary 

captahi, he applied for work in the 
trenches and went off a lieutenant of 
the Tenth Canadians, who needed of
ficers ; he was seen no more until Mon
day morning, when he returned to 
search for his office, which had been 
moved to a cellar at the rear and was 
at the moment in charge of a sergeant. 
But he had only 
some officer with 
into the paymastershlp. This arrang
ed, he sped back to his Tenth Bat
talion. He was not the only one of 
his department who served as a com
batant -^n that day. Hon. Capt. Mc
Gregor of British Columbia, for ex
ample. had been paymaster of the 
Canadian Scottish, 16th Battalion. He, 
too, armed with a cane and revolver, 
went forward at his own desire to 
hand-to-hand fighting in the wood, 
where he was killed fighting gallantly 
to the last.
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Commander of Submarine Which 

Sunk Turk Gunboats Given 
Victoria Cross"Let’s see whatynhistory says?1 returned to inveigle 

a gift for accounts« A LONDON, May 21. — The following 
statement was Issued today by the 
admiralty:

"The folio-wing decorations have 
been awarded to officers and men of 
the submarine E-14, which, operating 
in the Dardanelles and the Sea of 
Marmora, sank Turkish gunboats and 
a transport:

"Victoria Cross to Lieutenant-Com
mander Edward Boyle.

“Distinguished Service Cross to 
Lieut. Edward Stanley Andedlng and 
Lieut. Reginald Lawrence.

"Distinguished Service Medal to 
every member of the crew.”

Away
Back

'-T The Stone Age man held a pebble 
mouth for moisture and to prevent 
Forlorn makeshift of an arid land. Roots 
and herbs served better where plant fife 
existed.
Early Spanish explorers found the Aztecs used 
“chicle”—wholesome, pleasant and agreeably 
chewy—welcome relief from tropical heat.
Refined Mexican Chicle, its merits proven 
by the test of time, is the basis of

in his 
thirst.
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Wi1 Between
Times§ Major Guthrie Into Fight.

The case of Major Guthrie of New 
Brunswick is somewhat similar. He 
was a major of the 12th Battalion, still 
In England, but was then at the front,tlx »§
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■men % Studied processes, special machinery, immaculate factories 

and the waxed wrapper — sealed air tight — make it the 
Perfect Gum in the Perfect Package.
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\MADE IN CANADA .
Win» Wrtgley Jr. Ce#, Lid., Toronto, Ontario

Two delicious flavors — cooling, soothing Peppermint 
and the toothsome tang of fresh Mint Leaves.

Chew It after every meal
foiling, 
ie promptly.
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Wpany F.SIX CAPTIVE BRITONS
SHOT BY GERMANS GOVERNED YPRES 

WITH ROD OF IRON
captive British soldiers, 
seen at the station, but while the backs 
of the guards were turned, all the 
men in khaki escaped. Six were soon 
retaken and promptly shot on the sta
tion platform.

These were . \

del. 750
Ten Made Escape From Guards 

at Louvain Station and Those 
Recaptured Killed.

BpeeUl Coble to The Toronto 
ROTTERDAM, May 21—People ar

riving in Holland from Louvain bring 
a story of another outrage in that town, 
this time against British prisoners of 
war. Constantly trains full of wounded 
pass thru for Germany. On Saturday 
there were amongst the passengers ten

I1a Miss Fay Kellogg, who ranks as one 
of the leading architects in the United 
States, is also an expert in raising pigs 
and making sausage.

; line dispute between 
cdonell avenue, owned 
chards respectively. ■ W

✓
Lone Thomas Atkins, Left 
Behind When Bombardment 

Began, Took Command.

World. I
irties are malting appli-v ,y 

lateur Athletic Union in 
k permission to register ’1 
part in th'e Boston and 

races to be held this ,■

Miss Chloe D. Bishop of Anna, II)., has 
just completed 12 years of school work, 
In which time she has never been tardy 
nor been absent at any of the sessions.

Miss Catherine T.. McCusker is man
ager of the savings department of a 
Hartford, Conn., bank. GET THE $4.00 OUTFITS TODAYHAD LOOTERS SHOT

>w being employed as 
k Paris street railways*

Prevented Drunkenness in 
Others and Was Called 

King of Town.

Leghorn Hats 
id Remodelled Join the big rush for the empire’s emblems. It will last from early morning until closing hour. Join the hurry

ing crowd and realize your ambition to possess this matchless banner. Never before had readers an opportunity 
such as is this unparalleled and timely . *

; THE BIG 1

1«latest style. !
HAT WORKS. %

Phone N. 5168ET. CREDIT SALE
Is Going Full Swing

BUY FOR THE HOLIDAY TODAY

Special Cable to The Toronto World.
LONDON, May 22.—From the Brit

ish headquarters in France comes a 
tale which is well vouched for. When 
Ypres was first bombarded early in 
November, we withdrew our troops 
from the town, but did not remove the 
civil population. There was one Brit
ish private who did not leave with the 
rest, for he was asleep in a cellar. 
Next morning he awoke to find Ypres 
without any authority, and, misliking 
that, he set ah#ut governing it him
self. He kept its elevqu remaining 
citizens under iron discipline^ had 
looters shot at sight, and, tho himself 
inclined to the - bottle, prevented 
drunkenness in others. They called 
him Le Roi d’Ypres. His kingship 
lasted only a week. A callous court- 
martial tried him, found that his ef
forts in the cause of order had been 
good ,and forgave him his other delin
quencies.

cd >1m r PRESENTATION 
BY THE WORLD
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i . M .Men’s and wo

men’s clothing, 
boots and shoes

selling' at less than cash prices 
credit terms of

of this allotment of the million flags subscribed for by the 
leading dailies of Canada. Every outfit je complete, every 
flag full sized, every brass-ferrule-joined pole stout and 
strong, the colors fast, the ‘bunting wind-tough'1 and 
weather-tested, all complete with ball, halliard and window 
socket for $1.48, or the flag alone may be secured for $1.10. 
Read the coupon and present it quickly.
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$1, $2, $3&
PATRIOTIC CANADA

THIS FLAG'COUPON
,Per Week LOYALTY L:

VIJjI
WANTS SHARP ANSWER

TO AMERICAN PROTEST
4. by the amount mentioned In the annoimoemeo 

covering-the eost of the distribution)
, WHI* When Presentedthe Office of.the

Toronto World
ftgmirtîiY reader of this paper presenting Mme to hie 

or her choice of
The Full-Size Flag, Alone; or 
The Complete $4 flag and Outfit

matt, OBDER8.—It complete outfit le wanted Mod 
the $1.41 end te. addMneel for postas» In 10 mile «one (or ISO. la 
other sense of Provinoe) ; for greater distances ssk your postmaster 
amount to include for S lbs.; If dag alone is desired, send the ll.lt 
and 6a sddttionsl postage In first sons (or 7o. any Canadian point).

I as
CUSTOM TAILORING 0I■.

For men and women. Easy terms 
arranged. .

% 1 *1 YCMilitary Party in Germany a : 
Odds With Others as to Pro

per Reply.
Specie! Cable to The Toronto World.

HERNE, May 21—A great conflict is 
proceeding in Berlin as to how the 
American note regarding the Lusitania 
is to be answered. The majority of 
the war lords favor a sharp and de
cisive reply and The Tagliche Runds
chau speaks not for itself alone when 
it says :

“Germany, which at present-is resist
ing six powers, is not afraid of dealing 
with a seventh," _ ______ _____;

i ï is ttie knightliest characteristic of mankind—be loyal to 
yourself today by securing means of showing your loyalty 
to your altars and your, hearth. Be among the first to come 
—don’t let others eët the example; above all, don’t miss this 

. opportunity whMk has cost the press of your country yeo- 

lOUt.

? ATStore Open Evenings L1, 0■i
;jb D. bj
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Yman effort to Y318 Queen Westere
A FLAG FOR EVERY HOMEWe strongly recommend the complete $4 outfit, with pole, etc., as most desirable.
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guaranteed his good faith, and for the 
third time Capt. Barre set out. This 
time it was a bullet that stopped him. 
He dragged himself to the side of the 
road and waited for help. Someone 
came at last, and he said: “Who is 
it?” “I, Barre,” he cried. “What, you 
Barre? What do you want this time?” 
It was the officer who had twice 
identified him within the last bout. 
“Stretcher bearers,” said Barre. He 
summoned stretcher bearers and 
Barre was borne off to tell the tale 
against himself afterwards.

BISHOP OF TORONTO RETURNS.

The Bishop of Toronto returned this 
morning from a confirmation tour in 
the northwest part of the diocese and 
will administer the rite, of confirma
tion at St- Clemens' Church tomorrow 
evening.

TWO YEAR SENTENCE.

Harry Davis was sent to the peni
tentiary for two years yesterday by 
Magistrate Denison. He was found 
guilty of forging cheques.

Oregon has three women plumbers and 
two female trunk makers.
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